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IMFXIMPOElJTiOUS'BIU.
Tho Statesman by members at th
camp: ) -

The fun at Camp Saataly.
TWCA camp near Lyons, U gam-
in tremendo momentum, o.ing to th regular' hours of wjrv
and play on , th daily schedule
every one's health, is blooming
Tuesday at 4:30 o'clock in th.
morning a hike was taken t j tii
spooky haunted house three rr.il-- .,

ID A GREAT

i This One to a Holstem, With!

Annual Reunion of Looney
Clan Held at Camp Santiam
Sear Jefferson

gimmVan Legion Auxiliary
'Entertains xcith Delightful
Affair

- The local unit of the American
Lesion Auxiliary entertained, with

v delightful benefit affair Wednes-jla- y

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Valter Zoselon South Commer-

cial street. .

: Shasta daisies, carnations, hy-
4rangeas and sweet peas in at-
tractlre profusion decorated the
lirtng rooms and dining room. Looney Steiwer who died last us-t- r

Uim Unit won tho hih cember. The following officers

Highest Milk Record Up ttr
Her time

On July 3 let th annual picnic
of the Washington State Holstein-Fresia- n

association will be held
on the Carnation Milk Farm, near
Tolt. Washiatton.

An elaborate program is pre-
pared, including-- the unveiling of
the monument to be erected to
the memory of the world's record
cow Scgis Pietertje Prospect.

This cow was owned by the Car-
nation Milk company and hun
dreds of her descendants are scat
tered through the country. Her
record of 37381.4 lbs. of milk is
greater than any cow of any breed
had ever produced. She also pro
duced 144S.S3 pounds of butter
in one year. She was sired by
King Segis 10th, one of the great
sires of the breed.

World's Greatest Hen
The herd of pure bred Holsteins

on the Carnation Milk Farm is
said to be the largest herd of pure
bred dairy cattle in the world.
numbering over 500 head..

The visitors on the farm that
day will be shown through all of
the barns and over the farm.

Thos. J. Owens. Seattle, is
president of the Washington State
Holsteln-Fresia- n association and
will be in charge of the program.

Girl Reserves Hike Six
Miles Before Breakfast

(The following account of life
at Camp Santaly was written for

score Dri as a result of the af -

ternoon's bridge playl Mrs. Wik
lard Wlrts received the second
award, and Mrs. Carl Armstrong
the third.

Tea was served by Mrs. R. A.
DeFtaneeMrs. Watler Zosel. Mrs.
E. E. Burch, Mrs. R. D. Barton,
and the Misses Lois and Dorothy
Tate of Portland

Several readings were given at
the tea hour by Miss Lois Tate.
Miss Alberta Morton played a

' group of piano-accordia- n solos.

The guest group f&r the af
ternoon Included: Mrs. C. E.
Scott of Milwaukie, Wisconsin.
Miss Margaret Wagner of McMinn-vill- e.

Miss Elizabeth Holley of Al-too-

Pennsylvania; Mrs. J. E.
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Wallace. Wood
ruff, Mrs. Carl Emmons. Mrs. L.

Mickelson. Mrs. Amo: Vass. Mrs.
C. F. Turner. Mrs. Ivan Martin.
Mrs. Charles ElreV. Mrs. James
Ipodman. Mrs. t.W- - Wyatt. Mrs.

E L S I NO RE
SALEM'S GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT

' An entertainment treaty is prom-

ised at the Elshtore theater Sat
urday with the preseatatieo of a
superlative iivert awkuik..n..iu mti (hat is heralded as
reaching the "xenlth of whole-'som- e

diversion." Every variety
of entertainment is included ia
the pretentious program, which
has two acts spitting haedliae
honors. One of the bill toppers
is Axel Christen sen. tho Inventor
and founder of the celebrated
Christeneen System of rag-Ja- xt

Dlano playing which is being
taught universally from coast to
roaat He has obtained a leave
of absence from Station WHT.
Chicago, to make the Association
vaudeville toar. He has also been
connected with stations WQJ;
KYW and WTAS. Chicago. He
has further enhanced his popular
ity with the music-lovin- g world
through the talking machine rec
ords and player piano rolls which
he has made for the leading com-
panies. A musical treat is in
store for all 'who are fortunate
enough to hear this accomplished
artist.

Dividing headline position with
Cnristensen is Jack Bigelow and
his musical Misses, an aggrega- -

tion of feminine pulchritude
which will offer as artistic a bit
of Jaiz mueic as was ever heard.
The young women play sax op--
phones, the clarinet, bass horn.
banjo, drums, cornet, trombone.
piano and French horn as well as
men artists play them, and they
present all the latest hits in syn-

copated style with symphony ef
fects. Each girl is talented and
each is prepossessing.

Joe and Elsie Farrel will offer
a refreshing specialty skit entitled
"Getting Trimmed." The plot re
volves around the fact that a
male tonsorialist and a female
barber have opened up barber
shops next to each other. Beauty
and not ability attracts the trade.
With his business going on the
rocks, the man talks over the sit-

uation with the lady. This is
where the comedy comes in and
such comedy!

Arthur and Lucille Davids are
a pair of really remarkable equil-llbris- ts

possessing youth, person-
ality and marvelous ability. They
perform a series of new and start-
ling ttricks on the slack wire.
Their offering is unusually inter-
esting and thoroughly enjoyable.

The Cole brothers, two boys
from the south, are clever hoofers
and sweet singers. These boys
can dance like a streak. They have
good voices and personalities.
They shine particularly, however,
in the dance line, being exception-
ally clever exponents of fast foot
work.

MOVIES THATTALK

BRIEFLY EXPLAINED

But Two General Methods of
New Production Now in

Use for Films

HOLLYWOOD. Cai.. July 19.
(AP) How are talking movies
made?

The Question Is being asked by
many film fans, but even more
eagerly is an answer sought by
players, directors and producers.

For the players who hare work-
ed in sound-pictur- es are few; the
directors who have made sound-pictur- es

can be counted on the
fingers of one hand, and the pro-
ducers who actually have sound-pictur- es

playing in theaters at the
present moment are two Fox and
Warner Brothers.

Though trad names like Vita- -

Williani Newinyer. Mrs. M. P. Ad-jano- n;

Mr and Mrs Auatin Reed
.uis, Mrs. R. G. Doece. Mrs. J. B. Jessie and Gordon Reed. Frank
Protzman. Mrs. Mona Voder. Mrs.,, Mr aftd Mr? j D Hyde.
I W. I'eterson, Mrs. T. A. Raf-- ,

Howard Hyde, of Anbaay; W. w!
Hy- - I Looney and daughter. Jessie Min- -

"Mrs. I. W. Follis. Mrs. James erva and W. W. Looney. Jr. of
,mith. Mrs. Paul Burris. Mrs. j Idaho; Mr .and Mrs. Jed Looney

. halmer Lee George. Mrs. Earliand children of Albany: Mr. and
;aulsen, Mrs. Don Pritchett. Mrs. j Mrs. Arthur Looney of Tacoma;

'carl Chapler. Mrs. L. B. Endicott Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Looney and

LAST TIMES TODAY

MANHATTAN
PLAYERS

In another hilarious Farce
' Comedy

"(51TIHIIEI&
IPM5)Ipn

phone. Movietorfe. Photophoao
aad Flmaton continue to multi-

ply; oil sound-pictur- es now oa tho
aaarkeC cam be classified roufhly
ia two groups:

1. Tbos la which the sound ts
recorded oa disks similar to pho-

nograph records. '
The In which the sound' is

recorded on mm. which may be
either the Identical film that car
ries th nictur or a secondary
film geared to the . same shaft.

In both disk and film methods.
nowerful amolifiers similar in
principle to those used in modern
radio sets plays a vital part. And
In either system the "ear which
"beers the actor while tho cam
era leas "sees" him Is a micro-
phone, or set of microphones, sim
ilar to those used in radio broad
casting.

The ' microphone, of course.
translates what it "hears" into
electrical impulses, just as a tele-
phone transmitter translates
words into electrical impulses. In
the Vitaphone and other disk sys
tems these electrical impulses
travel to a recording device sim
ilar to those used in making mod-
ern electrically recorded phono-
graph disks. The speed of the cam
era governs the speed at which the
recording disk revolves, so that
words and action are synchronis
ed, and when the record is played
in a theater at a speed governed
by the speed of the film the words
coming from a loudspeaker back
of the screen seem to flow from
the lips of the film image.

In the Movietone system, which
involves recording sound on the
edge of the film as it runs through
the camera, the electrical im
pulses from the microphone trav
el to the camera and there govern
the fluctuations of a helium light
which is focused on the film.
When the film is developed the
sound record appears as a series
of alternate light and dark lines
of varied spacing and density on
the left-han- d margin of the film.
This "sound-track- " can be, and
sometimes Is, projected onto the
screen along with the pictures, for
it Is a photographic record as dis-
tinct in its way as anything Ise
in the picture. In ordinary thea-
ter showings, however, it is block-
ed out in projection.

As a Movietone film runa
through the projection machine
In a theater the sound-trac- k on
the edge of the film passes In
front of a small light focused on
a photo-electr- ic cell. The alter-
nate light and dark lines' in the
sound-trac- k cause fluctuations in
the light that actually reaches the
cell, and these fluctuations in
light reaching the cell cause elec
trical fluctuations corresponding
to the original sound variation.
These are amplified and conduct-
ed to the loud-speak- er bettlnd the
screen, which reverses the pro-
cess of the original microphone
and translates them back Into ac-

tual sound.
Since the words of an actor are

photographed on the film at the
same moment that his moving lips
are being photoyraphed. th syn
chronisation, of course, is perfeot.

The foregoing description does
not take into account many im-
portant technical differences in
the various systems.

Suggests Using Convicts

For Cancer Experiments

HAVANA. Cuba. July 19.
(AP) Whether it's going to be
formal, official execution for the
condemned convicts of Cuba or
death in the name of science, is
being discussed in the newspapers
as a consequence of a request
made to the government by Dr.
Matlas Dugue, member of the na-
tional sanitization board and lead-
ing Cuban physician.

He asked to be allowed to ex-

periment with cancer cure through
the medium of condemned con-
victs who mhe would Inoculate
with the virus of that dread dis-
ease.

The issue is being roundly de
bated. Convicts condemned to
Jeath now are executed by the
"garrote, which chokes them.

Read the Classified Ads
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More Fun than "WHY WIVES WORRY
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Coming to Elsinore Saturday.

House Guests of Relatives
In Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pet tit have
as their guests this week. Mr.

Pettlt's two brothers and their
families: Mr. and Mrs. Ktcnara
Pettit of Long Beach. California
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Pettit and
their two children of Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pettit
are enrouie to their former home
in Newcastle, Nebraska.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Craven
Are Spending a Fortnight
In Salem

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Craven
and their small daughter, Helen,
are spending a fortnight with rel
atives and friends in Salem.

Mr. Craven, who is membership
secretary of the Portland Y. M.
C. A., is the son of Mrs. D. H
Craven.

Regular Meeting of
Pocahontas Degree Will
Be Held This Evening

The regular meeting of Poca
hontas Deeree will be held this
evening in the Labor Temple hall
on Court street. The charter will
be closed this evening and all who
wish to be charter members are
asked to be at the hall by eight
a'clock.

Visiting with Relatives
In Baker

Miss Pauline Patterson is visit
ing her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Nichols In Baker this
month.

Spending Several Weeks
At the Beach

Mrs. Clair Vibbert and her
small daughter, Leota Clare, are
spending several weeks at Ocean
Lake.

Will Return from Visit
In the South

Mrs. Seymour Jones and her
laughter, Mrs. Ellis Cooley, are
expected to return shortly from an
extended visit in southern Califor
nia5.

Will Remain in California
For Several Weeks

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Kennell
and their two children, June and
Junior, have gone to Long Beach,
California where they will remain
until the middle of August.

CREAMERY TO ADD

MILK UNIT

Mt. Angel Association Plans
Tb Use 25,000 Pound

Whole Milk Daily

Mt. Angel, July 19 (Special)
Farmers and dairymen round

about Mt. Angel are grinning
broad grins these days, and well
they may. for after several years
of waiting, they are to see roaiix
ed one of those thisgs they have
long wanted realized.

Mt. Angel Is to have a milk dry
ing unit; in fact, a ISO horsepow
er boiler Is already oa the ground.
other machinery Is coming and
plans have been draws np for a
40x10 foot frame stractsrs which
will become th milk drying unit
of the ML Angel cooperative
creamery. .

Annosncement of tho Addition
of tho milk drying salt has bees
made by Frank Hettwer. manager
of the creamery. Th unit will
have a dally capacity or 2S.0O0
pounds of whole milk aad will
cost approximately 120.000.

For the new project, th ma
chinery capital stock has bees in
creased from 110,000 to 125.000.
which will allow for construction
of th unit without planglng the
association lato debt..

Th creamery will not establish
a milk route here being little
question that farmers will bring
their milk to th creamery them
selves. The farmer may bow sell
whole milk to the creamery, which
will separate It. as th cream An
Its production of batter, and dry
th separated milk. -

Actual construction of th salt
will not begin-sa- t U R. J. Ben
in g. president of th association.
arrives bom from a trip through
th east. He has bees glviag care--
fsl atteatloa to dryers wall la
the east. He is schedaled to be
here aay tlm.

ANT3IAL AMBULANCES

BERLIN (AP) Ambulances
for animals are th latest addltloa
to th dry street scene. Th local
Society for the Prevention of Cru
elty to Animals put two motor
cycles with side-ea-rs lato service
to ear for animals eats aad dogs
chiefly that meet with street ac
cidents.

Llady wishes - reporters would
aot try to guess his destination. A
slmpl solution would be for Lla
dy to tall them where he Intends

--o
SOCIAL CALENDAR I

Toda
West Sid Orel. Ladles' Aid.

Jason Lee charch. Mrs. Fred
Princ. 1S4S N. Commercial SW
hoftass. 2 o'clock. ;

.Darre of Pocahontas, Labor
Temple halL Court St. t 'clock.

Missionary Society of Baptist
Mission. Regular business meet-

ing. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Glle.
hosts. Pot-loc- k supper served at
6:30 o'clock.

Satnrdsy
American Legion Auxiliary.

Laacheon. Elks Club. Honoring
national presides t. Mrs. Ires Me-InU- re

Walbridge. 1 o'clock.
W. R.C. Regular meeting. Me- -

Cornack Hall, t o'clock.
Saaday

Salem and Silverton Elks. Pic
nic. Silverton Park. All-da- y.

Second Reunion of Carcood- -
EngHsh Clan Held Sunday
At Champoeg .

The second annual reunion of
(he Cawood-Englis- h clan was held
Sunday at Champoeg.

The picnic dinner was served at
noon and tb remainder of the af-

ternoon and evening was spent
with conversation, contests and
games.

In the group were Mr. and Mrs.
Epbrara Weisner, George weis--
ner, Mr', and Mrs. Frank K. Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Broyies. mrs.

S. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Johnson, Miss Julia Johnson, Miss
Ruth Yergen, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Weisner, Daryl Weisner. Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Baugbman, miss
Louise Baughman. Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Weisner,! Mary. Alice and
Wayne Weisner. Miss Bertha
Weisner, Mrs. Warren Gray. Miss
Bertha Weisner. and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Simeral.

Roy Simeral. was elected presi
dent of the clan for the year. Eph- -

ran Weisner was elected secre--
ary-treasur-

Mrs. Chester Moffitt
Entertains Bono Tempo
Bridge Club

Bono Tempo club members
were entertained with an attraet- -

ve one o'clock luncheon for which
Mrs. Chester Moffitt was hostess
Tuesday afternoon in her home on
South Church street.

A lovely arrangement of sum
mer flowers centered the dining
table. Covers were placed for
Mrs. John Peabody of Helena.
Montana, a sister of the hostess;
Mrs. Mortenson, also of Helena;
and Mrs. William Irwin, all special
guests, and the following club
members: Mrs. Robert W. Wyatt.
Mrs. Lester Endicott. Mrs. Paul
Smith, Mrs. William Yarsell. Mrs.
Donnelly. Mrs. Frank Keuswan-der- .

and the hostess. Mrs. Moffitt.
Several hours of bridge were

enjoyed following the luncheon.
The first prise for high score was
won by Mrs. Harold Mortenson.
Mrs. Paul Smith won the second
ward.

Mrs. Fank Neuswander will en- -
pertain the club Thursday after
noon, August second.

Interesting Guests Return
To Portland

Mr. and Mrs. Lueien Becker and
Daniel E. Philippi of St. Louis.
Missouri who were guests Wednes
day of Professor and Mrs. T. S.
Roberts, left yesterday for Port
land where Mr. Philippi will re-

main for a short time before leav-
ing for the east.

Mr. Philippi who played a de-

lightful organ concert at the Rob
erts' studio on North Summer
street Wednesday evening, is or-
ganist at the Christ church cath-
edral of St. Louis.

Regular Business Meeting
Of Missionary Society of
Baptist Mission

The regular business meeting
of the Missionary society of the
Baptist Mission will be held this
afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Gile on "Boulder
Knoll."

AU women of the society and
their husbands are invited to at
tend. The pot-luc- k supper will be
served at six-thirt- y.

C. Vou-- U -,- h?n-erowT e. emfw m

Rev. and Mrs. Reasoner
Honored with Surprise Party

A group of thirty friends of
Rev. and Mrs. Norris J. Reasoner
of the Court street church of
Christ gathered at the Reasoner
home on South lth street Wed
nesday afternoon to honor them
with a surprise party.

A choir rehearsal followed the
picnic dinner and social hour.

Interesting Guests Retttrn
To Toronto, Canada

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robertson
left yesterday for Victoria and
Vancouver. B. C. enroste to their
home In .Toronto after spending
a short time In Salem with Mrs.
Robertson's uncle and aunt. .Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. MacKensie.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson attend-
ed tho international Sunday school
convention held earlier la the
month Is Los Angeles. Mr. Rob
ertsoa Is general secretary of Sun
day schols in Canada.

Guests in Salem
For the Week

Mrs. Delia Ske wis and two sons.
Jackie' and Leland. of Spokane.
Washington are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Skewis. 1C97 Cen
ter street.- - ,

Guest in Detroit
For Tiro Weeks

- .Mrs. J. 8. Graham is the guesi
of Mrs. W. H. Rlddell is Detroit
for two weeks. : Mrs. Rlddell who
is well-know- n in " Salem Is bow

convalescing from recest lllaess

away. Arriving some at 7 ,vi
o'clock... that morning, the giru
were so hungry that the coo'
threatened to make porridge
th ht water tank. And by th
way. Saataly has some cook.

i Hiking along the river to th
cavas la a favorite snort. Thurs
day evening the treasure hant win
be held. Friday a Gypsy patteran
win be ballt at a remote spot ana
a hunt for last year's held.

Sunday evening, a wienie roast
on the flat rocks Jutting Into thf
river, to be followed by tho Girl
Reserve ceremonials around the
fire. . will round out he .week's
tramping. A more beautiful spot
co aid aot be found, for here, the
Indians built their, fires before
the coming of th. white man.

MR. LAIRD
One of Portland's leadiaa; hair-cutter- s,

aow with Joe Maddteou
at the'Mltxl Gray Shop, 70-l- :t

First Nsfl Bank Bklg. Fboiu-1ST- .

HOLLYWOOD
LAST TIMES TODAY
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VtlT ASSOCIATION
V AUDE VI L L E IS

The descendants of Jesse and
j Ruby Bond Looser met Sunday,
July 15. for their annual revnioo
at Camp Santiani, near Jefferson

The picnic di Aer was serred at
noon with corers placed for "more

i than one hundred
) Mrs. Elmer Connell was elected
j as vice-preside- nt to succeed Jesse

.re all reelected for the year
President, David H. Looney: sec
retary, Mrs. George Griffith
treasurer. Karl Steiwer: and his
torian. Mrs. David H. Looney.;

Short talks were Riven in the
afternoon by Senator Frederick S
Steiwer of Washington. D. C; Jer
ry Job of Seattle; Anderson Cos
of Portland, and Mrs. Hazel Frese
of Portland.

Mrs. David H. Looney read an
historical sketch of the family
from 1700 to 1740 when the early
ancestors settled in Virginia.

Those present for the reunion
were: Senator Frederick Steiwer
and son. Frederick, Jr. of Wash-
ington. D. C,: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Connell of Portland; Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Gilbert. Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Douglas. Jesse Douglas.
Frances Alice Douglas, all of Port
land;. Dee Steiwer. Salem; Mr.
and Mrs. John Reed. Mr. and Mrs.
John Kfed. Jr. and daughters.
BarDara and Elisabeth, all of Leb--

daughters. Mary and Grace, of
Tangent; Mrs. B. F. Looney. B. T.
George. E. W. Hahn. Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Smith, daughter. Jo--
sephine, and sons. William, Ben.
Everett, and Delman, all of Jef-
ferson; Mrs. Archie Gaines Job.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Job, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Job, all of Seattle; R.
L. 'Gaines, Mr.- - and Mrs. Henry
Oberson. and sons. Richard, Nor-
man and Alvin. all of Independ-
ence; Mr. and Mrs. " Chester
Gaines. Bend; Mrs. Harriet Gaines
Sims. Marion Sims. Mrs. Hazel
Frese and daughters. Hazel and
Jean Frese. of PortIand:Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Looney and
children. Norris, Sam, Henrietta.
Weldon. Jessie Pauline. flary El-
len and Mildred, of Silverton; Mr.
and Mrs. Wiilard X. Jdhes. Dr.
and Mrs. Eugene Stein4etz and
daughter. Marilyn Gene. Jor Port-- !
land; Mrs. W. W. Allen! Marian.
Robert, and Jack Alien! of Mill
City; Dr. and Mrs. Walter Looney
of Salem; G. G. Looney o; Salem;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Harper of
Portland: Mrs. W. R. Thompson
W E. Thompson and Kenton
Thompson, all of Brownsville; Mr.
And Mrs. Wayne Harper, and
children; Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
Cox, all of Portland; Mrsf Frances
Cornell. Norris H. Looney. Mar-
guerite Looney. Mr. and Mrs. Ma-
rion Looney and daughter. Mar-
guerite. Junior, Eleanor and
Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. bavid H.
Looney, Mr. and Mrsjj Harold
Looney. Mr. and Mrsjj George
Looney. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stei-
wer. Mr. and Mrs. Fredj Looney.
and Mr. and Mrs. IIerber Looney.
and daughter. Louise, all of Jef
ferson

House Guest at ir a.
Johnston Home

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. gJohnston
nave as their house guests for
leveral weeks. Mrs. Johnston's
cousins: Mrs, Theresa Salsher and
Mrs. Mary In galls of Yakima.
Washington.,

III ..

MOST people know this absolute
antidote for pain, but are yoa careful
to say Bayer when yoa buy it? And
do 70a always give a glance to see
Bayer on the box and ifthe word
praam printed is red? It isn't the
genuine Bayer Aspirin without it I A
drugstore always Las Bayef. with the

directions tacked in fever box:

mm ,sssv ssfew
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SWEET WILLIAM & BAD BILL
Famous Recording Comedian s

IN PERSON

COMING
SUNDAY

feet that

Mrs. E. T. Johnson. Mrs. Clark.
Mrs. Blanche Holmes. Mrs. Carl
Atarstrong, Mrs. Mason Bishop.
Mrs. Albert Gragg. Mrs. John!
H inter. Mrs. P. L. Herbig. Mrs. E
L. Kollenhorn. Mrs. A. C. Bishop.
Mrs. John Waters, Mrs. C. L. New-

man. Mrs. J. V. Schur, Mrs. E. Z.
Wooten, Mrs. P. J. Meaney.

Mrs. Bolton Hambel. Mrs.
Charles Lucas. Mrs. A. M. Lock-Ar- d.

Mrs. James Jennings, Mrs.
Louis Lunsford, Mrs. Sterling
Smith, Mrs. Ansley G. Bates, Miss
Dorothea Steusloff. Mrs. Earl
Rowland, Mrs. Knight Pearcy,
Mrs. H. K. White. Mrs. William
L. Yarnell, Mrs. D. J. Bowes. Mrs.
Harry H. Belt. Mrs. Rose Babcock,
Mrs. Oliver Jessup. Mrs. W. P.
Watkins. Mrs. R. E. DeGuire, Mrs.
Dean D. Adams. Mrs. L. P. Camp-
bell. Mrs. Glenn Shoemaker. Miss
Lois Tat.

Mrs. D. X. Beecnler. Mrs. John
Hi Scott. Mrs. F. D. Baylor. Mrs.
B. E. Sisson. Mrs. L. C. Marshall.
Mrs. E. J. Huffman. Mrs. J. H.
Callahan. Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn.
Mrs. R. D. Woodrow. Mrs. F. C.
Gordon. Mrs. E. H Kennedy. Mrs.
Jesse George, Mrs. Lawrence Im-la- h.

Mrs. Carl Armstrong, Mrs.
Wlllard Wirtz. Mrs. Duane Gib-

son. Mrs. Arnold Krueger and
Mrs. Eugene Grabenhorst.

'Mrs. W. J. Phillips Visiting
Friends and Relatives

Mrs. W. J. Phillips of Berkeley.
California is the guest of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hunt, and
also of Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves.
Mrs. Phillips, who was formerly
Miss Gertrude Hunt, will be Joined

7 Mr. Phillips Sunday evening.

TODAY AND SATURDAY
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ready for good
T7HY should you hanre to ttopsmd your feet

V V whether you can have food times? Women
who wear the Arch Preserver Shoe never, are an-
noyed by foot aches and dlscomfcaL. They enjoy
walking and being active and they enjoy the
lovely styles of the Arch Preserver Shoe. This is the
only shoe that really combines the smartest of style
with perfect comfort. Once yoa try it youH never
be willing to go back to ordinary shoes.' Come and. Yourjob finished WHEN YOU WANT IT

and in the WAY YOU WANT IT
And we do not let speed Interfere with quality-- ia oar
work, as we Are equipped for speed prodoction, let as
qaote you oa your next prinlin job.

- PRINTERS and
Telephone 3S3 or 23

The Price
135 No.

213V17 Sowxh Street
r1

to go Trenton Times.


